
végetable(s)
野菜

ヴェジェタブル(ズ)



“What is your favorite 
vegetable?”

“I don’t like vegetables.”



taken
take の過去分詞形



“When was this 
picture taken?”

“It was taken three 
years ago.”



bookstore
本屋



I bought four books 
at the bookstore.



look up
調べる



A dictionary is used 
to look up words.



Take a guess.
察する



He is a man. He 
teaches English. He 
is cool. Who is he? 

Take a guess.



oríginally
本来は



Surfing is originally
from Hawaii.



céntury
世紀



Leonardo da Vinci was 
born in the 15th century.



grown
grow の過去分詞形



These flowers were 
grown in my garden.



soil
土壌



Japan has good soil
for growing rice.



speech
演説



Did you listen to Abe 
Shinzo’s speech, last 

night?



the Andes
アンデｲズ

アンデス山脈



You can go to Machu 
Picchu in the Andes.



Europe
ユーラプ

ヨーロッパ



Paris is a city in Europe.



life · lives
生命

ライヴズライフ



Doctors work hard to 
save our lives.



already
すでに

オーレデｲ



I already cleaned my 
room. 



eaten
eat の過去分詞形



“Did you eat dinner?”

“No, I haven’t eaten 
yet.”



I’ve
(I have~)



I’ve already eaten, but 
I’m still hungry.



cápital
首都



Tokyo is the capital
of Japan.



name ~ after…
…にちなんで



The Philippines are 
named after King Philip 

II of Spain.



Dutch
オランダ(人)の

ダッチ



This is a 
famous 
Dutch

painting.
Girl with a Pearl Earring by Johannes Vermeer / Public domain

https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Meisje_met_de_parel.jpg
https://creativecommons.org/share-your-work/public-domain/


Jakarta
ジャカルタ



Jakarta is the biggest 
city in Southeast Asia.



Indonesia
インドネシア



I went to Indonesia last 
summer.



yet
もう, まだ

イェト



“Have you seen this 
movie yet?”

“No, I haven’t seen it 
yet.”



ē-mail
電子メール



Did you get my e-mail?



lesson(s)
授業



Let’s start today’s 
English lesson.



set
セットする



I set my alarm for 
6:30 in the morning.



clock
時計



Big Ben is a famous 
clock in London.



call ~ back
かけ直す



I’ll call you back later.



turn~off
消す, 切り



Please, turn your cell 
phones off.



alarm clock
目覚まし時計



I forgot to set my 
alarm clock!



háven’t
(have not)



“Have you brushed your 
teeth yet?”

“No, I haven’t brushed 
them yet.”



you’ve
(you have)



You’ve already finished 
your homework?



hásn’t
(has not)



She hasn’t studied 
for the test yet.



done
do の過去分詞形

ダン



He hasn’t done his 
homework.



body
本文



I have written the body
of my report.



correct
修正する



Our teacher will 
correct our tests.



mistake(s)
間違い



My paper has many 
mistakes.



cúcumber(s)
胡瓜



Cucumbers are good for 
your body.



Roman(s)
ローマ人



Caesar was a Roman
ruler.



Haiti
ハイチ



People speak French in 
Haiti.



Columbus
コロンブス



In 1492, Columbus
discovered America.



North America
北米



Canada is a country in 
North America.


